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Thoso farmers who hcnrd Prof.
Scuddor discuss dry farming
methods tho oilier evening and
also tell them that our soil, cli-

mate and conditions are ideal for
the raising of alfalfa and cereals,
should feel greatly encouraged.
Wo have oven a better country
than wo think and with tho dem-

onstration farm will make other
sections sit up nnd tako notice.

Definite information has been
given out that the Harriman peo-

ple will build a lino from Twin
Falls in Idaho south to connect
with the main line at Wells, Nev-

ada. This shows another stroke
of systematic energy upon tho
part of that great irrigation dis-

trict The Twin Falls people are
taking up the irrigation project
over in Malheur and Owyhee,
and Secretary Ballinger lias inti-

mated he will give them prefer-
ence over the government under-
taking in that section.

'While the weather of tho past
week has not been ideal by any
means it might bo worse. We
do need a rain but the soil is not
dry except on top and the flood

water is keeping a vast amount
of moisture near the surface.
People who read the papers find
weather conditions even worse in
other section and we have still
plenty of time for good growing
weather. Parties here have just
received letters from Kansas and
it seems vegitation here is farth-
er advanced than there.

Both Mr. Harriman and the
Oregon Trunk line will be grant-
ed right-of-wa- y up the Deschut
es canyon according to newspap
er report of Secretary Bailinger's
decision in the controversy.
Portions of tho way it will be
necessary for both to use one
track. This should put them on
good terms (?) and possibly will
mean that they will parallel each
other throughout all of central
and southeastern Oregon. Such
an arrangement would be quite
satisfactory to the people at
least

Every one should do his part
to make his local fair, his state
fair and the Alaska Yukon-Pacifi- c

Exposition a success this year.
Thousands of eastern people will
visit this coast this season for the
purpose of studying our country
and its possibilities. The expo-
sition and state and local fairs
will bo their objective points for
getting the desired information
relative to the products of the
country. If our people do their
part and exhibi such samples of
their soil as they can with a little
extra effort these visitors will be
favorably impressed and much
good advertising for the country
will thus be done. Plan for this
now and as you plant your gar-
dens, fields and patches do it
with a view to growing some ex
tra good stuff for show purposes.
Plant some of your best seed in
the best ground you have and
give it the best possible care and
you will raise some stuff that will
be a credit to you and your state.

Rural Spirit

A1ALHEUR IRRIGATION PROJCCT.

A Washington dispatch of re-

cent date says: Secretary Ball-
inger of the interior department
will visitMalheur county, Oregon,
when he goes west in June, and
on his personal observation and
on the showing to be made to him
before July 1 will determine
whether tho Malheur irrigation
project shall be built by the re-

clamation service or by privato
enterprise. This afternoon Sec-

retary Ballinger gave a hearing
to Walter Griffiths of Caldwell
and J. W McCulIoch of Ontario,
who Uigcd him to turn this pro-

ject over to the reclamation ser-

vice, saying that 90 per cent of
the land owners under the old
government project had signed
up ai 1 were ready to pay tho
government price for water. W.

in. xayman anu is, a. Test,
private capital that

want to build this project, were
present at tho hearing, but not
being prepared did not mako
their Bhowing.

Secretary Bailinger's interro-
gations indicated an inclination
to turn this project over to pri-

vato capital if they can show
that they have the financial back-

ing to carry tho project to
completion and can build it at a
reasonable cost, and ho further

Intimated that where private
capital and tho government both
desired to build a project in nny
given community, it ia his pur-pos- o

to rccognizo privnto capital,
reserving government funds for
localities whero privnto capital
will not enter.

Wnyman and Test will bo giv-

en a hearing at a later day. It
was shown today that privato
cntorpriso contemplates tho irri-

gation of a much largor area
than that embraced in tho gov-vcrme- nt

project, and will irri-

gate 77,000 ncros in Idaho not
embraced in tho Malheur project

DO TUB PEOPLB WANT IT?

In discussing tho recent decis-

ion of the Interior Department
relative to tho 69,000 aero Carey
Act segregation in this valley,
Win. Hnnloy expressed more or
less indiffcrenco as to tho finnl
outcome under present condi-
tions. He firmly believes it best
to take ndvantngo of the flood

waters of this section but unless
tho land can bo organized and
tho people favorablo to it, he
would not attempt it

Mr. Hanley's proposition
would bo to get nil interested in
a general reclamation project
that would bo adequate and cov-

er the largest nrea possible un-

der a fcnsible and economical
plan. For instance: A specified
lien for reservoir puropses,1 nu-otc- hr

for drainage and then for
canal construction. Such a plan
would suggest a largo undertak-
ing, but the end would testify it.

Such a plan will some day bo
carried out and when a consider-
able portion of tho land is yet va-

cant it would bo less complicated
now than later as there are less
units to be considered. If such
n'n undertaking could bo launch-
ed at once it would advance the
development of this section very
materially and place it even on
a better footing that many such
projects now being exploited.

There is little question but
such an arrangement would ap
peal to capital and thnt it could
be financed. This is a matter
that should receive earnest con-

sideration by those interested.

CLEMENS-McLEO-

The following is a clipping sent
from a Pendleton paper:

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. McLeod at G01 Johnson street
was a scene of n charming spring
wedding Wednesday evening,
when their populnr and attract-
ive daughter, Miss Lottie J. Mc-

Leod, became the bride of Mr.
John C. Clemens of Burns, Or.

The ceremony was performed
at 8 o'clock in the presence of
about 75 invited guests. The
bridal arch in the large living
room was exquisitely decorated
with asparagus ferns, white and
pink carnations. To the strains
of the wedding march from Lo
hengrin, played by Mrs. Alex
ander Manning, the bridal party
descended the stairs and entered
the living room and halted be-

neath tho floral arch, whero
Judge Gilliland read tho ring
ceremony.

The bride and groom wero at-
tended by Miss Mildred Allen of
Pendleton and Mr. Martin Tur-
ner of Burns.

During the solemnization of
the ceremony Mrs. Manning play
ed softly Mendelssohn's wedding
march. The bride is ono of
Pendleton's charming young
ladies and was attired in a hand-
some gown of mcssalaine silk in
empire effect with train. A veil
enveloped tho costume and was
held in place on the coiffure by
a cluster of orange blossoms.

The maid of honor wore a silk
gown of a delicate shade of pink
and carried a cluster bonquet of
pink carnations.

Tho groom is a wealthy cattle
manjf Harney county and for
three years attended business
college in Pendleton and while
here as a student, met his bride,
They left at once for Denver and
will mako an extended bridal
tour before returning to Burns
to reside.

A sumptuous weaaing supper
was served in tho dining room
before tho departure pf tho bridal
couple for tho East. Tho decor-

ations wero pink carnations.
Tho bridal cake was buried in a
bower of orango blossoms. Tho
bride cut tho cake for tho guests
lis tho supper was being served.

The uriuo's going-awa- y gown
was a rose colored tailor-mad-o

conceit with hat to match.
Among the out-of-to- guests at
tho wedding were, Mrs. Peter
Clemens of Burns, Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Bower of Walla Walla,
Mr. and Mm. Martin McLaugh- -

lin of Duncan and Mr. J. F, Mc-

Laughlin of Echo.
Tho bride was tho recipient of

many handsome and costly pra

b

contploto sets of Havllnnd china,
four cut glass fruit dishes, ono
cut glass water sot, two cut
glass olivo dishes, ono china tea
sot, two comploto sola of silver
wnro and n comploto ten sot

She also received sovcral
checks for handsoma amounts
A ahowor of rico nnd old shoes
followed tho bridal covplo when
they loft tho house.

Fou SAl.n-3- 20 ncres of hay
land. Inquire at this office.
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A Silve RUrni Chapped llVnds

I and Soro Nipple.

As a 'hcnling Bnlvo for
soro nipples and chnpped

is
most excellent. ollnys tho
pain a nlmost instantly,
nnd unless the injury vory so-vo-

heals tho without
leaving a scar. Price, 25 cents,
for snlo by all good

Job

TWELFTH NIGHT, No. 41906
Trial 3, 2:12 3-- 4

Rlrod by Onwnnl 9 25), tho nlro of 108ln llio lint moro tlmn ollior homo

ovnr fonlml. (Unotl Hiro, dooriio Wllloi3;23. I)m, Mlu Itlln 2 08J; lior nlto

J. J Mini by Alcyone, lm by (loorgo kIvIiiu Twulllli Nlht
a dooblo cross of Wllkoa nnd ono of tho utrotiRimt brod traitor living

Individually, bo lo a rlioilmit IA 0 bnndd blub, elRbt 1200 lb He

clrnn, lint tliutis nnd bin bow noil. A number of bin undovolopnd 2 oar-ol- d

colt fold nt Auction In Olilcuo nvornglnij 224 inch.

TWELFTH NIGHT will stand Hie season of 1909 at

The lair firounds in Burns, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays

Uwcn oa Fridays and Saturdays

ZEEJIBS $25.00 to XnSTSTTZKIS
For further particulars call on or address

II. DENMAN, Harriman, Ore. J. L. CRAWFORD, Hums Ore.

The Standard Bred Stallion

Trial, 2:20

Will Stand the Season of 1909 at the

Elliott Barn, Burns, Oregon
Except Sunday Afternoons nnd Mon-

day Mornings when he will be at Lnwen.
I'ROORI-SS- , No. 4U30, 1" inaliot-nn- y buy MnmllnK 111 IiiukIn lilgli. Hired

ly Diablo, 1 HOI; Mraofhlr Alitor! B 3.034';Hlr John H 3 OUf ,' Clipper 3 01;
DlubolIU 3 Slx 0 otliorB in lora tlmn U .10. nntt Uothora belter tlmn Siiifi Iiatn
Itemeiiibor Mo, by 13507.

. Ilottba, tirniitluiotlior of 1'rogrcw, In the inothorolll) colt In tin !l '. 'Iliu
Limit, her Kith colt whb fold na (jrecn pacer nt $10,000. In hU thrio-jfii-

form ho inmlo n record of 3:10.

Terms: $15, $20, $25
GEO. D. HAQEY, Burns, Oregon.
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CLOSING OUT SALE!
Having decided to quit business we arc
offering our stock at bargain prices.

DO THESE STRIKE YOU:

Thirty-fiv- e dollar Saddle aro
to

Breeching
comploto with collars

No. 1 Boston Team Collars
to

Buggy whips of all kinds re-

duced. Some as low as
Sweat Pads as long as they

last, each

(or

burns,

hands
It

of burn
is

parts

nny

Audubon, Wllkei,

linn

not

on

WnMnteln,
nil

reduced

.10

B

EVERYTHING IN

NOW IS THE TO BUY

HOPKINS BROS., Harness and Saddlery.
Tlie place to save money by now.

VENIN
Black Imported Percheron Stallion
Will stand nt the Fair Season i9oo

Single Service - SIO, Season - - $15,

Return - - $17.50 Insure - - $20.

Season -A-
-prll 15

ItlJNItY ItlCIIAItnSON, Skchotaiiv.

BOOST HARNEY COUNTY
And tho innn that will give you tho best values for your

Money. Call at
G. W. CLEVENGER'S STORE

And boo what you snvo on tho things below;

Sewing Machines, Pi-

anos, Paper,
Wall Paper, Carpets,
Rugs,.LinoIcum, Mat-
ting, Art
Mattresses, Springs,
Roofing, Trunks and
Valiccs, B aby Car-
riages, Por-tier- s,

Chamber Sets,
Upholstered Goods.

?igi

Concord Harness

reduced

lledllnt

sores,
Chamberlain's Salvo

dcalors.

printing-T- ho Times-Heral- d

$27.50

$35.00

$3.25

.35

ELSE PROPORTION
TIA1E

buying

Grounds,

opora-- s

onuinenitod

Building

Squares,

Pictures,

ill - JS&M S":Z. Wh

Needles, Shullloa nnd Dobbin)
use In All Makes of Sewlnd Machined.

&&&&&&S
THE OREGON HOTEL

Mps, Ella Martin, Proprietress

Good, Comfortable Rooms
Excel'ent Table Service

Tho houso has been completely renovated and
patrons aro assured most courteous attention.

Former patrons and friends welcome
Opposite The Times-Heral- d office, Burns, Oregon

sonts, amonK them being twolil.il65

r

for

&&&&&&&&
ALLEN &SCHENK

MERCHANT TAILORS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING

TOR LADIES AND GENTI.IiMrN ,

All orders receive prompt and c?n fnl attention
Tho Now Tailors, McOee fl , i jon

ON HTHIHrr LI5AMNO TO COUItT HOUM

$$ mm

At The Welcome Pharmacy
You euu find Mio boat selected and largos d as-

sortment of everything to bo found in an up-lo-du- to

drugstore.

PRESCRIPTION WORK
is our speciality and wo liavo the best equipped
laboratory in the interior. flVo use only tho
best and purest of drugs and chemicals, and
our prices are right. Yours for business

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon,

AllUI 1', II (il'OIIIIK W T Lpitik

Be a Booster Keep Things Moving
Wo enn match yon with all kinds of trades. Drop in and
let us know what you have to trade or sell. We will do
your surveying or sell you fruit trees, shrubery or seeds
to make tho home more beautiful ahd profitable.
If you havo any wants come to us. We have the goods
and can deliver than.

Inland Empire Realty Co.
Burns, Oregon

VtViVkllM'MMkM4
The Up-to-Da- te Pharmacy

The place where drugs are cheapest, purest and best
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Court chi and Accuracy our Motto

Headquarters for School Supplies t
Kveruthina unit want in tha ilrun nr urhnnl r
line If we haven't it on hand we'll be glad
to get it for you.

H. M. HORTON, Propt.

msfef 4. 'VJ,j 'V'-'.vaa'-

5iSS5S
BURNS HOTEL BAR

DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous and ObIigingjBar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN
Centrally located nnd Connected with Hotel Hums

IKf?' A Atsr's-SSSSSr- S,srfS1rv

ROUGH RIDERS!
I wish to explain in n few lines in this paper how you may al-

ways bo well dressed, shoes, hats, etc. Come in and talk the mat
ter over with me --you can leavo your suit at my place as Ions: as
you want to. Leave your overalls heio when you want your dress-sui- t,

o to the danco and havo a Reed time, when tho party is ov
er come in and change again and your suit may remain hero until
you want it again.

Say, for instance, you ride a horso after cows close to Harney.
Drewscy, Vale, Lawen, Diamond, Narrows, etc., and something
would bo going on there. All you need to do is send a postal or
telephone if necessary and vour clothes leavo Burns bv tho next
singe. Alter your good timo return it to mo in tho same manner.
I will attend to any further lookout for it. Boys. I will do this all
freo of charge and I can give you suits and overcoats from $17 and
up. Trousers $5 and up. Come in and let's talk about it I havo
six of tho boys already. No responsibility in case of flre.

A. SCHENK. Merchant Tailor.

SULKY
PLOW

Tho Stag ii ono of tho latest and beat additions to tho famous
Dccre Lino of Riding Plows. Is licht In weight, simple
niul durable In construction full of genuine merit,' and has
shown Its mottle and utility In every test It has been put to.
It has amply demonstrated by its good work Its right to bo
classed as n strictly high-clas- s farm tool. It is
certain to suit tho most critical farmer and bo a money-
maker and a labor-save- r for him.

"If It's a Deere-I- fs Right"
nnd docs Its work porfect caso to tho operator and team.
It Is manufactured and sold as a tongueless plowa tonguo
not being necessary to best rosulta, but ono is supplied at
slight cost to those who porfor It that way. The Stag is tho
simplest riding plow built, anyone who can hook up a team
and drlvo 'em straight can operute it successfully. It pos-
sesses many suporlor features not found on other plows,
and it takes a whole book to Illustrate nnd dlscrlbe them.
Dotter write for it today nnd all the information you want
about this suporlor implement.

C. H. VOEGTLY

t

f

HARDWARE
MACHINERY
Binders' Supplies

Full Line of

BUILDING PAPER and
ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA
AND GLASSWARE

GEER & CUMMIN

Burns, Oregon.

Biirsis Meat Market
New Shop Oprosile flic lirst National Dank Main St.

.EES!Si.

Your patronage solicited.

Pork,

AiiY SausiiOT

Quautil).

Propt.

The Most Popular House in Interipr Oregon!

NiiATLYsFL'RNISIlDALL OUTSIDE ROOMS

Headquarters for Traveling Men and Tourists!
Agclar Racine Manager, Racine, Propt., Burns, Ore

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

IlfcNDI KSON JtLLIOTT, Propt.

SJiscial attention i,ivin

Special AtteutiYi Given

to Conducting Funerals
NEW AND ACCURATE HAY SCALES

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN.

a in!

in aim

II. J HANSEN,

L.

Cm

"T- -

to transoicnt custom and
freight tcanus.

JIoi sex kopl by tin day,
week ov month.'
IIRST CLASS LIVEK

Hay and grain always
on hand.

Soi
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BUIWS MILLING
d6

(VI ou

tied'

TURNOUTS.

HORTOW SAYER, Propts
Rough and Dressed Lumber,!

Rustic, Flooring,
Finishing Lumuer.

Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Good
Lumber Yard in Burns,

J&JBMmtk&&ty$JL$Lt rtfQTWlBsssssf&
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The Best
MODERATE PRICED

TYPEWRITER
()u the Market

Modern,

ioimiii

Holon.'i

Hnp nil Ihc of high priced
hey board, Cheap

,'oud.l

Convenient

Durable
qualities machines

Rapid, Universal Simple,

Chicago .Writing" Machine Co.
I5I-13- 3 Wabaili Ave., CliUago, III.


